Dynamic human glycogen and glucose metabolism detection utilizing in vivo 13C NMR.
The dynamic detection studies of glucose-glycogen metabolism of the human liver were performed with normal volunteers. A single tuned surface coil of 20-cm diameter was used for 13C (at 16.04 MHz). Natural glucose 100 g was administered for the natural abundance 13C MR dynamic study and 13C enriched (99%) 1-13C-D-glucose 1 g mixed 75 g glucose was administered to study the 13C enrichment effect. The total scan time of this dynamic study was 1 hr and each single scan time was 20 min. We did not use proton decoupling for the human 13C MR study. Localized (PRIME) proton shimming was performed and the shim value was less than 20 Hz. Glucose and glycogen spectra were clearly visible at 120 to 80 ppm and about 3 hr later both peaks almost disappeared. These data demonstrate that dynamic hepatic glucose-glycogen metabolism should be possible to detect which should allow for the direct diagnosis of hepatic glucose-glycogen metabolic disorders.